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southeast youths honored at indian
youth conference in oklahoma

fifivee southeast alaska native youths
have won awards and recognition at
the indian youth vocational con-
ference held in oklahoma in july

the purpose of the conference is to
promote career skills to allow native
youth to leamlearn about different native
cultures and to share their own and
to develop leadership skills

the week long conference on the
campus of the sequoyah indian boar
ding school inin tahletallequahtahlequah

i
quahqbah0ah okla was

attended by more thanthai 50 tribes and
300 native american youths theile
conference was hosted by the
cherokee nation of oklahoma

the awards for the most outstanding
girl and boy went to tonia swink a
tsimshian from ketchikanKetchikah and shawn
williams a tlingit eskimo from
klawockkladockKlawock 4

the southeasternsoutheastcm nativesaes4es won the
second place trophy for their singing
dancing and storytelling

among other honors and awards

theresa mata received a gold

medalion for public speaking
tonia swink received an eagle

feather pin for public speaking and
was voted acting secretary for the
conference

jeff williams accepted first and
third place awards for his teams
sports activities

natasha williams was voted third
vice president for the 1987 youth
conference to be held in santa fe
NM and placed seventh in the three
mile run

shawn williams placed fourth in
the three mile run and won a number
of awards in sports events

the fiverive award winners work in the
summer tlingit haida youth employ-
ment program they were chosen to
attend the conference by their super-
visors on the basis of attattitudeitudatudc atten-
dance willingness to leamlearn and job
performance

the youth were sponsored by the
alintlinkctxtlingitit haida centralcouncilcentraCentral council and the
ketchikanikan school district


